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Portland Agents for Buttcrick Patterns,' 'Nemo" Corsets, Trefousse Gloves, Colnmbia Yarns, Pcrrin's Gloves Open EveningsUntil Xmas

Pictures, Pyrography Go6ds, Kodaks, Etcn Etc., on Sale on the Fourth Floor
Suitcases, Traveling Bags, Steamer Rugs, Etc, on Sale on the Third Floor glOI $15 rbris 93cHoliday EeatKer-opd-

s

Christmas'. Shpp5rig-tS- :Complete Stock, Best yal-ae- s

New York, London, Paris and Vienna Leather Goods of all kinds-Usef- ul iarticles suitable for Christmas gifts A very large and complete stock
and as always the best values at special reduced holiday prices, as follows;

Reg; $ L?5 Crochet
Shawls' at 98c Each
I" UtXslliandtrwtzr Department; Second Floor,

.useful articles ol apparel suitable for Christmas gifts

HMMaylal of $m
Fur bargains o the greatest importance " to women" who want good furs at a
minimum cost Best styles and grades Matchless values in scarfs, muffs, sets

" '" "- - ' " '' " " ,P 'V l M - II. on sale at very attractive holiday prices this week V v.

200 doien women's short; fancy Aprons,' round, square, and
.Princess styles; all handsome new holiday aprons; no .

Men's Traveling Cases, each, '.f 1.75 to f22.50
Music Bags, on sale for each... fl.75 to f6.00
Bridge and Whist Sets. each... f1.50 to 7.50
Collar Boxes, on sale at, each... f1.50 to f5.00
Women's Jewel Boxes, each...f1.50 to f12.00
Manicure Sets, each, from. . . . . .f2.00 to f9.00
Writing Pads, on sale for, each.. f1.50 to f4.00
Sewing Baskets, each, rpm...4.50 to f12.00
Coat and Trousers Hangers, each..fl to f4.00
Handbags, on sale for, each ; . . .v8j to f50.00
Novelty, Purses, Card Cases and Coiri Purses for

wompn, men and children. ... .35 to J20.00
Four, immense special lots ,of women's Hand- -'

bags in all sizes and styles; the entire stock of
one of the .largest and best manufacturers in
the country; leather-lined and fitted with coin

' purse, as follows; take advantage of this sale:
Regular $2.00-$2.2- 5 values, on Bale, each. . .$1.39
Regular $3.0O-$3.5- 0 values, on sale, each. . .f1.98
Regular $5.00-$5.5- 0 values, on tale, each. . .f2.89
Regular $10.00-$12.0- 0 values, on sale, each, $5.98

Black Wolf Scarf, lin stoleT effect,
one large head in the back and

' on shoulders, trimmed with large
tail; fancy rug muff and tail to
match the stole; a splendid value
at this price REG-- fcOyl tfiULAR $32 VALUE . . 3't.3U

Women's FurJ Coats in near seal,
with; hiRh collar, large, revers.

i oest regular l.S(J and $i.a values, on sale, at, each JV.
Special lot'jwomen's Chemise, made with

double scallops and double eyelets, drawn with ribbons;
5 very pretty styles; regular- - $4, ' $4.50 and $5 tfJO Cfvalues; your choice at .this exceptionally low price'J-MU- I

Special lot of 500 hand-crochete- d and machine-mad- e Shawls
and 'Neck Scarfs; regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 QQ
values, on sale at this verytow price, each; see them SOC

,200 dozen women's white and colored Outing flannel Night- -
: '. gowns, and tacked yokes; , new, attrac-tiv- e

styles: extra full, well finished; the best reg-- Q
ular $2.50 values, on sale at this low price, each vaU7

regulation length; Skinner's Satin
lined; made in very best, style

L Wp ,

U If i'lT;
f Ml , n' ' -

, VALUE FOR., i. , ,pJ4.uU
Misses'", Fur Sets in river mink,

opossum and imitation ermine;

and $7.50 values. set
Our entire' stock 6f women's Fur

Coats, Sets,' Scarfs, and Muffson
sale, at greatly "feduced prices:

Children's Angora Sets,4 H QQ
; regular $2.50 values, at f lVO
ChUdren's White Thibet fcO 09

undervests up to $ ?.50fa Off

!$1.5QUnderwear at ?fie Sets; reg. $4 values, at v''Children's gray Squirrel C'OJJ
Sets, reg. $7 values, at f.Great holiday, sale, of women's fancy lace-trimm- ed Undervests, low neck,; sleeveless

Misses' Sets in chinchilla, sable and imitation ermine, on sale at the following prices:styles in ilk. lisle, silk and lisle; all new, pretty styles-- ; entire stock ot l CvtT
$1.25 to $7.50 values, on sale at the special reduction ofM off VH Reg.4i0.00 Sets,-for- . f8.25 . Reg. $12.00 Sets, for.$9.50Keg. $9.50 Sets, for. f7.25

Utility Boxes, Cedar Chests
and Matting Poxes V2 Price
In. the Curtain department, third floor, all this week, a great holiday' sale of' cre-
tonne and burlap-covere- d Utility Boxes, in all sizes; cedar chests, in all sizes; mat-
ting boxes in all sizes; values ranging from $1.50 up --to $30; all on sale at one-ha- lf the
regular selling prices; one of these useful boxes would make a very jU Dipleasing Christmas gift for , the housewife; your choice at, each 2 as ICC

: .t :

On the-thi- rd floor, special. lot of Couch Covers of heavy dduble-face- d tapestry," ori-- ,
ental and arf nouveau designs; plain or fringed; beautiful, colorings; the M fit

- best regular $7.50 values, on sale at, special, each; take advantage of sale 44.yD
A special lot of high-cla- ss imported velour Couch Covers, .exact Copies of oriental

Rugs. K) patterns to select froni; magnificent designs and colorings; (fcOQ
. three yards long, 60 inches wide; regular $35 values, on sale at, each

m
ii

Great holiday sale of women's Afternoon and Evening Gowns, in broadcloth,satin and
wool materials; beautiful styles, made4 in princess and empire effects; high" back' and
finished with deep girdle of satin or self material; the waists have fancy lace"yokesf
embroidery and fancy soutache braid trimmed; put on in pattern effect; all have full-leng- th

sleeves of tucked net, heavy, Cluny, lace and materials same as gown; skirts
ire sheath and i Direc,toire style, in. round-lengt- or full ' sweep; regular tfOjl CC
values up t9'$40, on'salc at this Jow. price, each; take advantage-o- f sale ifrtVD

2000 PafeLadiesSlioes

"Harvard "Mills" Underwear, for women,, heavy fleece-lute- d cotton Unidn Suits; high
neck and long sleeves, ankle length;, in cream color, all sizes; best Tegular QO

- $1.50 values; buy all you. want at this low price, garment; take advantage iOC
CwO O Qtllr UTAe 000 pairs of women's pure silk Hosiery, garter top,;
Pa7.VJ OIlivJTlUSU spliced heel and toe and extra qual- -

TZTZ " '. ity, in blue, white, pink, gray, red, lav- - M 1Q
At m I 9 A Pair enler' ' etC; a11' sizes;' $2.25 values, pair

T Women'., fine silk Hosiery, pair, 81.89 to f10.00

Men's Siiits M Price
Men'sQvercoats Price'
Boys,: Siritfr-atf- Price $5; Va!ties;$3;85 a Pairi'i

hi
A timely holiday sale of women's
high-gra-de dress and walking
Boots three of our best lines,

fine imported Russian calf
Napoleon boots hand welt, flex. Great HoJiday Sale of Women's Fine Waists of

the best style and quality --Values wct know you
cannot equal anywhere in townTake advantage -

I A 80 ' 8me 8tYlc m Puttont
with brown suede tops;' also patent

Great special, sale of silk and wool batiste Tailored
v ; Waists, made "with broad pleats, pin or J5-in- tuck- -
. mgr. ana embroidered designs; plain styles; tancy

$3.95stripes,: polka" dots .and plaids, all colors;
values up to $8.50 each, on sale at, each

Our entire stock of Men's High-Grad- e Hand-Tailor- ed

Fancy Suits on sale at half regular prices This sea-

son's most attractive ready-to-we- ar garments in fancy
worsteds, cheviots and cassimcres browns,
olives, greens, dark, grays and shadow stripes This
season's handsomest suits in splendid variety - The
best product of the leading manufacturers of the coun-

try You cannot afford to pass these marvelous va-

luesTake advantage of the special reduced prices

Men's Suits at $ 7,50
Men's $20.00 Suits at 8 1 0.00
Men's $25.00 Suits at $ 1 2.50
Men'g 530.00 Suits at $15.00
$20.00, $28.00, $30.00 Overcoats at one half price-Yo-ung

Men's $15.00 to $30.00 Suits at one half price
Boys' $10.00 to $15.00 Suits at one half price Little

Boys' Russian Blouse and Sailor Suits at one half price
Men's $25.00 Cravenettes at one half price Take ad-

vantage In the Clothing Department Second Floor

colt high wave-to- p, welt soles,
light extension hedges,' medium
round toes, with tips of same; all
new this season's high-cla- ss foot-

wear in all antes and all widths.;

women's fine shoes, selling regu-
larly at $4.50 -- and $5 a pair, your
choice for a few days atthis low
price, per pair; take r f
advantage of sale VQj

oA mm- -

Women's net and messaline Silk Waists, fancy trimmed
with yokes of lace, silk embroidery or braid; applique

'.effect;' ; medallions - and pin tucks; Jong sleeves,
trrmmed with tucks and lace; white, pink, light blue,

' mafc and dark colorings; very . handsome-f- j

; assortment to select from; grand values, at 'iO
Special lot of taffeta silk, ; messaline silkand net Waists,

. made with fancyround yokes of lace, Gibson, effect,
in wde embroidered filet front of "tucking,

- with rows of Persian bands; white, lavender, blue,
' ecru.' canary, green, etc: large variety to dC
select from; unusual values- - at this price y

I ' I V

UK!. A.COw

Great Christmas sales of women's men's and boys' Slippers in all styles and all grades.

. 1-

Oriental Rugs, 3d Ffoor

2000 pairs of women's fine felt Romeos, in pink, blue,' red and green; fur trimmed
silk bow on the vamps; covered heels; the best grade of felt Romeos M QQ
manufactured; all-size- best re'gulat$2.50 values, on sale at, special, the pair $U70

Boys' $ ii50 Sweaters
'

, ;--
On the third floor, another great offering of 1000 handsome Sofa Pillows,covered in

satin damask, tapestry and velour; beautiful designs, and colorings; large qn
variety; regular values' up to $4 each, oil sel at this low price; see them

Special lot of boys' Sweaters,; turtle-nec- k styles; 'all colors, navy, red, Oxford, white,
.maroon and striped effects; .also Vrshaped necks,; in navy, red, white,' gray;' TOla good Christmas gift for boys; second floor; on sale at this low price, each I )C

Hblidfljales:'C

Saruk Carpet, 12.3 ft. by 9 ft; ea. .250
Kerman Carpet, 13.2 ft. by 8.11 ft. .f310
Meshed Carpet, 14.4 ft. by 11.1 ft.. f265

,Mohal Carpet, 12 ft. by 9.1 ft., ea .f 115
Camelshair Carpet, 15.1 ft. by 9.7 ft.$285
Heriz Carpet, 11.5 ft. by 7.5 ft.,...158
Cashmere Carpet, 12.10 ft. by 8.4 ft?150

JKhiva Carpet, 92 ft. by 8.4 ft., ea..48
Semahs Rugs, 67 ft. by 4.6 ft., ea..f 0
Saruk Rugs, 6.6 ft. by 4.6 ft., ea...58

Surak Rugs, 5 ft by 3.6 ft,' each.. f32
Kerman Rugs, 6.6 ft. by 4.4' ft, ea..55
Tabriz Rugs, 6 ft. by 4 ft." each--

.
. .$45

Princess okharas, 5.10 ft by 4.8 ft.f35
Royal. Bokharas, on sale for 820 to f60
Large Bokharas, 10 ft. by 6,9 ft..fl35
200 Belouchistans at, special, ea.fl2.50
150 Kazaks, Shirvans, Cabistans, Camels-hai- r,

Irans, Serebands, Kurdistans and
others; beautiful designs A PA
and colorings; special, each' XTt.DU

Greaholidav sale of womeiiVTailored Suits with plain and fancy tailored coats, in
(long, empire and directoire. models; also strictly tailored suits; skirts are. gored,

plain tailored or fancy trimmed; broadcloths, tweeds and serges, fancy d10 QC
mixtures, stripes and plain colors; new," suits;;vals. t6 $35 v0JJSpecial offering of 200 Walking Skirts in black, navy blue and brown worsteds 'and;
wide wale serges,' made up in'pfain flared effect, "trimmed with rows f dj A 'OC

- buttons on each side and bias folds; regular $8 values, ton sale 'at, each v0lGreat holiday sale of ; women's and misses' Coats, long and three-rartc- r; length
styles,", loose, semi and, tight-fittin- g garments,- - in broadcloths,: serges'," cheviots,.
tweeds and caracul; black, navy blUe, wine, brown and aJarge assortment of fancy-- ,

mixtures;' also in black broadcloths with, fur collar 'and fur-line- d; regtf-- 1 O IJC
lar values up to $35, on sale at this extremely low price) each; see them v0V

$4 Gloves $15 Pair
Nicltelware ICarving Ssts, Etc.;(Toylaiils, ' Biglargains

Bring the Little Ones to See Santa --- 3d Fl.
On Sale in Big Bacement Store

Cut glass ' Sugar' and Creamers,
handsome cut; $4 val- - (fro qq
ues, on sale at, the set 7

200 cut glass Nappies, assorted pat-- 25c-3S-c Mdkfs.ilSc-Ea- ,A J

Great Christmas sale of 1000 pairs Women's Best

5 ' terns; regular $2.25 val- - (J 1 n
ucs, on sale at, . each iPlai'i

nickel-plate- d Nut Sets-- 'l
' cracker and 6 picks; won- - 'lA
, i derful- values at, the set .llC

200 Candlesticks, with fancy col
Quality. Kassan Cape Gloves. "Dent style," full 16

button' lengths, the very best quality, in-a- ll sizes.
ored shade; regular $2.50 1 OA
values, on sale at, each lOif 5 to 7 Every pair fully guaranteed to give' per--

Bohemian glass Nappies, gold han- - feet satisfaction Reg., $4.00 values $1.95

'1000 whtte and hrown ' "TedvBears." $1.26. value., onat th! very low price,
' 1 wbltp Teddy Bpars," boltgrade; the best regular $2.26 val- -

, .....81.49Child'. Red Rocker, regular 60c'values, on sale at
Bpecial lot or Iron Trains engine,
tender and r three cars; regular
11.25 values, on sale at, QO,
special-
Children's White Furniture desks,
dressers, bureaus, wash stands, etc.;
all grades,- - on" sale, at the special

. reduction of H off . regular
prices W OftMechanical Trains, engine, tender

r and 2 cars, best regular $1.60 val- -
; ;r?r?!. .$ l . 1 5

$1.60 Mechanical Merry-ao-Rou- nd

.on sale for. eacb SI.95$1.60 . Mechanical Merry-Go-Rou- nd

special, eacli SI. 15Mechanical saw,' regular $1.16 value,
on sale for ............ a .. . .B9
Mechanical Dram, with xalf,
lar S0a value, each .........
Mechanical Clown on See-Sa- rg- -
uar $1.00 value,.. ......694
Rubber-tire- d Automobiles, on sal.at .the following: prices: ,

Kfote fa joo vmlnes ...... .gQ.85
stegnlaj 10.00 vtliiM 8.9Q

t aie; Dest regular vai- - un.
ues, on sale at, special.ea. OUC

50' nickel - ChafinK Dishes. nt

on sale at this special low price, pair
Mail orders will receive our prompt and' carefult..J .size; best regular $3.75 0 QQ

values, on sale at, each $itZ)J attention Take advantage of this remarkable offer
' 50" nickel Chafing Dishes, nt

' " size; best regular $5.00 QC
values, on sale at, each wOVO Great' holiday sale of women's short Kid Gloves and long

' VIA r.1rtTic in nil ctvla anrl fyrarlpa (hi Kpat valtie jn
.50 nickel Chafing Dishes, on sale a t this unusually low price, each . . .an.i the city; see them; glove orders on sale for any amount,

We place, on sale in the second floor Handkerchief annex,
. 'VAX LI i it300 dd2en womens embroidered Handkerchiefs, seal

Regular $2.50 nickel or brass-- o'Clock Teas, pn sale at this low price, each; . .1.S8
Great Christmas sale of Carving Sets, best styles; on sale at the following low price s :

Regular $3.25 Carving Sets for.... S.S9 Regular $40 Carving Sets for.
Regular $60 Carving Sets for. ...f4.79 Regular $7.50 Carving Sets for. ...85.65

- 1 A 1 A AA ' . - M AS

J"; loped and hemstitched Swiss and linen; beautiful pat--
terns," also "initials and Amesville embroidery;1 C' regular 25c and 35c values, on sale at, special, ea.' IOC

Great Christmas bargains in Kimono , Handkerchiefs.jvcuur .iu.w irving aets on sale at this exceptionally low price, tne set. ...y iSne the great dioplav of mechanical Toy. on tb. third lloor.';


